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pact a ho ha not,

The twenty-first congress of German 
dentists met and separated at Berlin this 
month.

Twenty-three editions of M. Jules dare- 
tie's last novel, "Le Million,” have been 
eold already in Paris.

Wrexham, where Klihn Yale lies borkd, 
is about to build a large lager beer brewery;,

' *e ^r*t ^ ®*8knd- erowded nightly by the adminsra of the

Mias Carrière, daughter of the president 'Ofi £ ['! T O ' J
•of the New Orleans chamber of commerce, Joseph Ituec.h,-Percy, writes ; 1 was in- 

fVi was married in Paris the other day to M. dt}ced *° trJ Dr. Thomas’ Eclectris Oil for

S3.1
Herr Alovary, a young artist of great pro- ^ ^ * *'** *

mise, has been winning golden opinions at 
Xroll's theatre, Berlin, in the little role of 
Mahal'a biblical opera, "Joseph.” The 
critics predict a brilliant future for him.

Father Hyacinthe, finding the expense of 
his Gallican crusade considerably greater 
than the funds at his disposal, announeee 
in tialignanl's Messenger that he is pre
pared to receive a few quiet and studious 
ns ardors. . T

French statistics give alarming accounts 
of the infant mortality in their country.
Of 160,000 children who die in France 
yearly before attaining the age of 12 months 
40 per cent perish for want of proper and 
natural nourishment.

Seven tew. Russian prisoners on their 
way to Siberia managed to escape from 
their Qosaaclc guards a .short time ago.
Seven of them were recaptured, however, 
immediately. The ten others we* over
taken in the Steppes 
Rr.ssia !” they caul it.

A hygienic commission has been ap- 
■pointed to visit the insalubrious lodging 
houses of Paris. All old houses will be 
carefully examined,and the proprietors com
pelled to undertake such alterations as may 
be ordered.

Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Dunn, 
writes : “Some time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop t Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and 1 consider it the 
very best medicine extant for dyspepsia.”
This medicine is making marvellous cures
iviniJtLCti!'linanJdy,,r^in„e^'-ldom a. possible. But friday the 
roUviJTr “ mtah°°d 10 wholesale butelasr. were sellswrteef by the

8 ' , ' . caress*, at irom seven to nine cents a pound,
The sending of medical women from Enf. whereas When the meat wee at its highest 

land to India is likely to be an established, it was sold at-ioerteen sente a pound. Of 
custom. The IndUn women are averse to «""e these figues give no idea of what 
treatment by physicians not of their.own housekeepers for 
sex. The statistics of the British medical

, service in India show that the women have **"?."ro® rwehty-mro to twenty-five 
:•» rarely availed themselves of prescriptions 9«^pq.nd, ^djnjfUpn^ grk and, vesl 

’ or attendance. A staff of trained women 7*** ** VffîffiîlfhhÆr® rflv,c on
is propowd a. a pari, of the public Jr hat nfefrt.beeW.ft pnrchwers,
vice in India, a department co-ordinate' '«*f**~*y meet neeeesanaly
and not subordina’., to the exerting medical ^'.1° k ropidly6 bTtoming

stocked with cattle (torn Texas, Colorado 
and the plains.

MLB PA BAOBAPBS.
'■ it’

Awsther Novelty.
The htart style of lsee front shirts, which are all

. rnSv sf tâchas
Nerre and Brain 'ÇreAtment will cure you.

Wrestling matohes are the Ifiteft ‘hensa- 
tion’’ in Paris. The Folies Bergere is

MONEY AND TRADE GAS FIXTURESif**,

TE
grand trunk.

Union SUtlon foot .of York snd Simons

Just to bend snd on the way, a Urge leirignmeutToronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 28-Montra.l 212} and 212 

trane » at HI*, 50, 6,15 at *1*; Ontario, 1*7 sod 
ltS): Toronto 1M snd 192, Merchants kwh 
»ollen 131}, Commerce 144} and 144}, tree. *, 15 
ai 144J, lmpwtol 14« and 1461, traita 80, 45 and » 
at 146Î, Federal 166 and 1661, trane 16 at 155}. ► 
at 1554, 10, SO at 150, Dominion *11} and *10}, 
trane 30 nt tl
putting 300 at *00—00 day*; Standard 
and 1161, trane 10 nt 1154, 10 at 115}
•elle» ISO alter beard. British Amei 
131, Western Assurance sellers 17*,
Gas 151 aed 160, trane 50 at 160, *0 
minion Telegraph 00 and 94, Canada Permanent 
sellers 231, Freehold sellera 178, Western Chanda 
sellers 206, Canada Landed Credit eellera 113. B 

Association 105} end 104} Imperial Baring 
and Investment buyer. 100}, Farrows’ bean and 
Savings eellera 131, London and Canadian 
Aid buyers 141, trane *0, nt 1414, National Invest
ment Co. sellers 109. Peoples Lean and Barings 
sellers 111, Real Estate Loan and Dab. Co. 104 and 
103, trans 20 at 104, London and Ontario buyers 117, 
Land security Co tellers 142, Manitoba Loan sellers 
1204 trans 80 at 120}, Hdron 6 Erie buyer. 1004, 
Dominion Savings and Loan 0», buyer. 1*0, 
trane 00 at 000, Ontario Loan and Debenture Co 
sellers 130, trans 00 at 000, Canadian 8* Loan 
sellers 130, Hamilton Provident sellers 130, Brut 
Loan and Savings Society sellers 110. Ontario 
Investment Association 139 and 136, Britleh Can- 
adian L and Investment buyers 167, Ontario and 
Qu’Appelle 196 and 194 trane 26 at 1^4.

BOOTS AND SHOES
of

Jr<36
Bottom Prices with liberal discount t> cash pug

chiaerV *or. nr. o’irai
116 CHURCH BTXEEf. 1

Arrive.

11.07 a.m 
10.52p.ro 
0.62 p.m 
0.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
0.16 a. ta 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

ll.ob a.m. 
8.25 a.m

Leave.

6.62 pan. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.67 pm.

lliB p.m. 
U.46am. 
8.00>m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m.
6,40 p.m.

I |F,,“ “ uU^wltodFrmrt Kid Bootabi the market

: JEsrt. _
*^^S5b®L.v.;p: 246
Selbrlli. Locil........ WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

West. _

Stratford Md London Exgem

Stratford Local.
Georgetown Mixed.......... *. • •

MANITOBA AID THE HORTHWEgT.at 150}, Do-

ST. Ladies' Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do dd without plates

t <OTm00do' Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; also 
quantity of excellent town property for sale, in lo 
and at rates to suit either large or small cap;Wli§ 

Offico-“ Northwest Bad Estate Emporimm 
No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World office.

sense heeldo do
D*lMtdo dode

All goods marked in plain figuresStation»—FootrtBYonr.«ndta*°> **»”**
------------- ------------------- ' Lara Arris.

L « 136
a yO A. SOHRAM.140»6.46 p.m 

4.80 p^n
1.16 p.m 

16.20 mm 
10-36 p.m

9.16 a.m

8.80 p.m.
9l66 a.m. 

a.m. 
p.m.

»ort _______

‘ Trains leave Simooe street five minute* la ter.
SÜS0B8A* HUMS.

'"sssflstirjs.'S.'X
.SsS&KKSTCSiirL.y.

P"Returning, leers Mlmloo 8.16'
4,50, end 7.10 p. m.____________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtations—City Ball, Union and Brook Sreei.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAY.The Cast of Cremation la Mllaa.
From the London 2 ruth. GEORGE B. ELLIOTT » GO.,-

Dr. Qeeteno Fiai of Milen has juit been 
engaged in cremating the body of 
man.M. St. Cyr, Julien, whose brother It a 
consul in EngUpiL ,. |he cremating process 
iu the Hilan fornaoo took twh hours, and 
four hours more were neeeaaary for 
cooling the ashes; among them could be 
still discerned some fragment» of bene and 
teeth. The whole of these remains 
placed ie an urn of rather Urne dimensions, 
which was immediately packed and sent per 
rail to the widow iu-Eari*. The cost of the 
cremating process came to £10. The ex
pense for tbe conveyance of the body from 
Paris to Milan amounted to £240,

J COAL. AND WOOD.a French- Valuators and Invest»rs.
BUTLER P1TTSTON COAL.B, WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

E.STRACHAN COX
stock asoann.

11.16 a.m.,R‘Sl
were m MSI 3*1 Correct and Confldental Valna* 

tiens made ef all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property Is 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed Klver coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Bays »nd sells Csnsdisn snd American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on. ***
Also represents the Grain snd Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Oo., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for oaeh or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers. _

Arrive.■eave.

EBB 10.10 Lm 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
.. 1L46 p.m. 
.. 7.46 a. m.

|i
{)!

Express....... .. .....................
Aodommodstion............. é]

Milh lliiAmong th 
use of Ner 
Dieoovery 
formerly 
snd bodily

sdvocstee of tbe

lelkate . health, whose vigor 
rity hove been restored 

by it. Cases of debility of long standing, 
chronic bffl'tfiUness, wêatneea oT the back 
and kidneys, feminine ailments, and obsti
nate type» of oervono indigestion, are over
come by it. , -

-armert

ER,
stionei 1

CREDIT VALLEY. 
Station—Union depot ■ 

LEAVE
in

St Lome Exraro*. To the ■ North/SUsoulhwsm, South
and Northwest....... - - - - •
Pacino Exearoa To Wert,
South, Northwert, Wert and 
Soothwert.
Nbrth“'

°F^‘V^n*ESrKlora-ând

IromSLLoui», Tolêdô, CÎdôâgô

Proin^Oningcviile. Éiorâ and 
Forrui.sS ........... 6.20 p.m
Frak Kansro City .8t. Louis lidChlcavo....... . .................10.30p.m.

and shot , " Holy iEîîBRrnsMontreal Meek Market.
MONTREAL, Aug, 28.—Banks, — Bank ot Mot- 

treat 212» and 212. taie. 160 rt 212, Buqn. du 
Bank

. 7.30 a.m.

212* and 212. salee _ _ .
People 90 and gO.Molerni.’ Bank 132and 131, Bank 
of Toronto 194 and 102}. Merchant»' Bank 101 and 
130, sale» 6 at 186}, Bank ef Commerce 144} and

We beg to announce that ve have recently purchased theTo tbe' Wert ïïrt““ ““ 
... 4.80 p. tfFuel Association PropertyH3}, Exchange ^n’k^rem^eO^ontaertTilegrajih 

vS^yCompa^71|? and^j^, Sty Ptaeengar B*ü-

New York Sleek».
NEW YORK, Auk. 28.-Stock, irrakuler, Am 

Ek 05, C 8 614, DAL 143, Erl. 88}, K * T 87», Lake 
Shore 110} if C 97}, J C 77}, N P 46), N W 143}, 
NYC 132}, St Paul 121}, pfd 136}, St P * O 64}, 
pfd 112}, W U 88}.

Railroad» irregular ; stock» closed quiet and gen
erally strong.

W. W. PARLEY.

Iventoenp- 
knln* Par-
Tpiy of all
i Cesaonea. 
k Cutlery, 
fapkins. &c*

Meats wear be Cheeper.
From the New York Sun.

The high prie# of raeef for some months 
pest ku in e meagnre demoralized the 
honiekeepO'ro of New York." Persons of 
smell meant found it impossible to procure 
beef or mutton aed irt*io ■ enough money 
to purchase the other necessaries of life, 
and prndent wives visited theirihotehers as

MEDICAL.6.46 pJD
ARRIVE

HEALTH IS WEALTH10.60 a.m

On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from
Table -De- JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.ht*86 TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union foot of York and Slmcoe etreet». I'hus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Retail in the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the
HARD COAL*

Arrive.Leave.WM. MARA V)
Owen Bound, Harriston, and

Teeewater, Mail ............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

^eewater Exprees,,.....»FARLEY & MARA Da. E. C. Wear's Neave m Rsaix Taearorf, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, t; 
Nervous’Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of tbe Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lose of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Qua, 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes «1 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompetite* 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarmtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued ottly 

JOHN C. WEST Ac CO ,
81 and 88 King-st. East (Office uçtrtairo).^

10.867 88 am
4.36 p.m. 9.25

p IN SUMMER
,et Ventilated,best 
l Hotel in Canada

ARK H. IRISH
135 Proorietor

midland. 
Station. Union Depot.8« TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin. ^

$6.50 PER TON.
ArrivaLeave.

Through Rail ... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m. 
4.66p.m. 10.80am OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 

41.? Yonge Street.
530 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Niagara and Douro.
. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

Load ...... - do.STAGES
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Leave. Bay Horae hotel, Tong, rtroet, 11.10 a.m 
,30 p.m., 5 p.m. uid 6.20 p.m.

Lmtm Buy Horae hotel, Yonge rtreet, 3.80 m.
Arrive. 10.30 ».m. .___ .
Mall etege leave. Clyde hotel, King rtreet,es, 

3.10 p.m.

do.bureau.
Ex-Lien,'«enant Governor Norman J. Cole- 

man of the St. Louis (Mo.) Rural World, 
gay. : I have never u»ed the St. Jacob»
Oil Tjiyself, but my wife has found it of 
ex'jeeding great benefit in rheumatism, with 
which abe suffered much until «he used this 
remedy. In my neighborhood, at Cabanne 
station, there has been considerable rheum
atism and complaints of a similar nature,
•owing to the severe changes of the weather.
Many of my neighbors nave tried St Ja
cobs Oil, and speak of it in terms of the 
highest praise. A special instance von can 
note is that of a young man employed in 
my office,”

A Chicago police justice fined a girl $5 
for being alone in the street at 8 o’clock in 
the evening. She was on her way home 
from the store where she worked, and had 
deviated slightly from tbe atraighteat route 
in order to get air and, exercise, when a fame has been lauded with such loud praise 
policeman accosted her insultingly. She M ec(,0 eTeB upon the ears of this genera-
iowed*d Th.°te»fo ™li ïdonb ! tion,railed .bob their valor more firmly after

- ifesari-is
Professional etiquuette is strictly insist- the rapid march of American civilization 

ed on at the Belgian bar. At a recent and development are beacon lights to direct
session of the appellate court at BrnroeU a “t'o^f^vere^ty ‘tihSuro voucCm 
young advocate who vu about to addreaa in ^ inefienlble right, of citizen-
the judge, wa. interrupted by the prea.d- . j t ^ whst j?may,and under
ing magistrate with the lemark that it * however dUcouragiog.
wee a violation of precedent and propriété “TP“ „„ d the fedoral^wer 
for conneel to appear before the court with j ked if tne worst must come. It it 
a moustache. “I was under the imprwien,” ” dut« „«f the
replied tb», advocate, “ that my moustache ^ m ito veioe in appeal to
was of r,uch microscopic magnitude as not ^ nerel government to intervene 
to be ukely to attract tho attention % in of 6j„,,ioe, and when that
court. ’ “ It is not a nnestion of quantity^ t-me doef oome| there are myriads of stool 
Said the magistrate, but one of principle. plgeon, „ho feast upon the monstrosities 
Somewhat afraid of giving offence, end re- ^ raplcioa, time Mrvera, wearing the gild- 
Juctaut to have the internals of hn client nirapberaalia of office, to cry ont in- 
prejudiced, the young lawyer auggeeted an |1Dft_ That this does not still the tempest.

iLattKL'Vvhsaws
magistrate replied that that was not necea- thunderboit 0( vengeance, will bohit in ter- 
eary. Hia remark, were intended for con- ,ible COnaeqnence upon the acene of pillage, 
sidération on future occasions. _ ud ,weep „ avalanche actdkihb waste

James Cullen, Pool's island, N. F., 0f corruption, and purify the loul atmos 
writes : I have been watching the progress pheI, that pervade# -aa narootism in this 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil since its intro- beautiful valley of the Escambia.
«iuotion to this place, and with much plea- The people who have peacefully pt 
eure state that my anticipations of it» sue- the vooationa qf .life, relying solely 
cess have been fully realized, it having tbe Unmaking powers id regulate th. 
cured me of bronchitis and aorenesa of }sjr, Bt home, are at last aroused, tie 
nose, while not a few of my “ rheumatic troubled, reatleea motion ivith which they 
neighbors” (one old lady in particular) pro- regp0nd to the mind ia ominous of danger, 
nounce it to be the best article of its kinif their worst partions are startled, and we 
that has ever been brought before the pub- wou|<l not be surprised if immediate steps 

Your medicine does not require any taken to checkmate tbe action to re-
longer a sponsor, but if you wish me to act build the court home at Pollard, 
aa such, I shall be only too happy to have ' -—W k.‘ :■,<! ,, ,
my name connected with your prospérons —To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
child. well to consider Guinane’e liberal oiler be-

Papered veneers have come to be an im- fore going elsewhere, They are in ayrnpa-

Biou of tbe industry being lar*^f from their splendid assortment—the largest
the new and wonderful processes of cutting. of boots and shoes, trunks and
Themechaniam cut. the log. to lengths of ln t^ J go0dTrtrikera need at actual 
twelve feet, which are then halved or quar- ^-g, w6ich they will guarantee
tered, and bolted eecnrely on a revolving below the retail price. Need
iron table. As the table and wood revolve, Guinane’i immense boot and shoe
the surface of the latter comes in contact {. 216 Yonge street, three
•with a knife twelve f-et long, ground to a . f 8 246
razor edge and perfectly true aecured on a doors south ol Alb it- 

«- rikid iron frame—the entire cutting appar- 
' «tus weighing about thirty tone The 

veneers roll ofl in sheets at every revolution 
of from one-ninetieth to one hundred and 
seventy-fifth of an inch in thickness, and 
of the width and length of the log. There 
is not the slightest vibration of either the 
knife or log, as the sheet ol wood in each 
case would be either broken or take up the
Tn&rWed‘e- The*hM

Tliedeatbof a remarkable reel»., i, re- «52
ported to have occurred in ‘^ Grecian ^^^kmr'the
monastery on Mount Athos, In Macadonia. B^jend jjiji Uiuacti»g j>ower Is womlerfuL 
He wa, 94 year, of age at N* “-j a£iSf ‘douM.^
for sixty-eight year» had been an l ^enïtlTôf*any other Elixir or Liniment in the
a solitary cell, from which he never rtrenp ahou|J ^ evcrv family handy for use 
emerged except to attend chapel aervioes when wanted  ̂«• it rartly titheJ«rt rjrm^y in the

i&tiksfcs aa a ss-»ïï Kas2
lollowing day. He passed hia time in da- **“ ' »"• mOTMEMB
votions and in painting pictures of tb ïraîou^turbed°iî“night and broken of your
gin, which the < fficiais of the rertby » tick child euBering and crying with the
then sold. His body, pursuant to bu S?r^uting prtn of cutting taeth; 
wislies, was buried before the door of get » ****1? °L ^llc8ve the poor little euBerer im-
cell. The oldest among his brother monks 8™^-, upon* it;'there is no mistake
could not remember ever to have seen h t lty There to not» mether on earth who has
receive a communication or visitor from the lt, who vriil not tell you^nre that ,t
outside world. For sixty-eight years w111 »nd health’to tho child, operating like

repthatio*n for g“

^^StrMwh.re.KtOeenta

lived.

RS ! do.
do.Liverpool Qeetatloe».

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 28.-Cotton steady ; uplands 
7}, Orleans 7 6-10.

Mr. James J. Anslow, Newcastle, N.B., 
writes ; “Mrs. Anslow was troubled with 
lung disease, and until «betook Northrop 
* Lyman's Emulsion ot God Liver Oil and 
bypophoephitea of Lime and Soda had lit
tle or eo appetite ; but after taking a bottle 
or two she gained appetite and bad a relish 
for her food, which was quite a help to 
her in keeping up against the disease. As 
we sre out of yours, and cannot procure 
any here, «he ie taking another emulsion 
but as we prq^er vour preparation to any 
in the market, will ^rgu kindly ship me

do. do[vantage to by

ELIAS ROGERS & 00Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y, Aug 28.-Ch.eM market 

dull. Sales—3300 boxes of factory at 10}c to lie, 
•old at 10c to 10]e, 60 pack-

gold by all druggist. In Canada.[DEALER, COOK8VILLB STAGE.
Leave. Bay Horae hotel, Tong, street, p.m. 
Arrive. 11a.m. ___________ $500 REWARD!500 boxes farm dairy 

ages of butter sold at 27c to 30c.
UTICA, N. Y., Aug}28.—CheeM role., 4400 boxe, 

at 10)c. 174 boxai consigned.

ive, week y 
test and best 
Ie MatItlrne Lew. Ad- 
L W. ». TAN. 
[dealer. New

RICHMOND HILL STAGS.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King rtreet eart, 8.10 p-m.
Arrive. 10.80 ».m._____ ___ ____

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGIi.
Leave. Clyde hotel, King rtreet eut, 8.16 p.m.
Arrive. 11 am ___ ” y.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMW 
for Lertleville Woodbine driving 

Dark, and Ben

gtrtion, Constipation or Coetiveneee we cannot cure 
with Wert's Vegetable Liver Pilla», when the direc
tion» are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eatlalaoti n. sugar 
Coîud. Large boxe, contaiog 30 rill. *6 centa. 
For sale by all druggtota, Beware of oounterf-.it» 

imitations. The genuine msnufartured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Mrtere ” 81 and 
83 King rtreet eart, Toronto, up .taira. Free trial 
package »Snt by mail prepaid on receipt of « 3 cent 
stamp. -

Wholesalers and Retailers.Miners and Shippers, 146

HOPE & MILLER, SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.TRAMWAY,
I riving park, Victor!

Station,ÇTîn bridgyrfooto King rtreet

jjgwar» iaïffft?»
8’ Retmn^eg leeree Ben IaoiooI 0.00, 8.*0,0.10 
10.BL 11-10 «.BLI 12.10, |1.40,(.140, 8.40 4.40.6.40 

407.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m

STOCK BROKERS.
gome at once an

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Finaneial Agent.. Room 6 
Union Loan Building», 28 and SO Toronto Strait, 
Toronto. U>5

WORLD I The Pragma of Joernallam la Alabama
From the Brcwtan Blade.

The soldiers of Rome, whose immortal
Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 1ÔO cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech 4 Maple), long, $5,00 Per fiord 
“ “ cut and split, $6,00 “

2nd 0ÏÏALITT,

$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confluence In It. aupertorlU 

over .11 other», and after thoueanda of t- it. of the 
mort complicated and severe»la caeca we could find, 
we feel ‘listifled in oflering to forfeit One ^louaaad 
Del are lor any caee of Cough., cold. •°" *hra»t, 
lnlluen», ho.ra.neae, bronchltie, conanmnllon ln Ita 
early stages, whooping cough and .11 dleertea oC 
the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for whlchw. 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with warts 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to <llreatl<ma. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cent.; large bottle, one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper» only In blue. Bold by 

ggtote or eent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN a WEST* Co., eol* proprietor». 81 and 88 
King rtreet eart Toronto, up «taire.

ruine at the 
Ice. opposite PAINTS-Crain and Predate.

Call Board, TORONTO, Augjit 28.—No trane 
actions.

The receipt, of grain at th. market to-day 
amounted to two load, of barley end three load» ol 
new oata. Barley eold at 66c to 76c per buahel and 
oata at 67o to 67}c.

MONTREAL, Aug 28.—Flour—Rrtripta 4000 brli, 
ealea 600 brli. Market quiet and ataady. Sato. 
—100 brls »uper:or extra fid 10,100 brto extra 36 80, 
125 brto medium baker» 06 70, 126 brli medium 
bakers 05 70,100 cut eprlng extra 03*6. Çuota- 
tione—Superior flour—86 00 to 80 10, extra 86 06 
to 85 76, spring extra 85 66 to 86 00, superfine 
«5 00 to 86 10, strong bakers 80 60 to 07 60, 
fine 14 to 04 25, middling. 83 81 to 84 00, pollanto 
83 50 to 83 76, Ontario bag» 8* 60 to 82 76, 

bags 83 60 to 83 60. Wheat—red 81 27 to 81 82, 
white 81 16 to 81 18, eprlng 81 *6, com 06c, peu 
per 600be 93}c to 96c, oata 60c, barley 06c, rye 76c, 
oatmeal 86 60 to «6 70, aornmeal 84 26. 
western 16e to 18c, eutern township 19c to 
21c, Brockvllle and Morrtoburg 18e to t»ie, ebeert 
life to 12c, pork 823 to 826 60, lard 816 to 816 60, 
bacon 14}o to 16}c, ham» 14}c to 16c, uhee pot. 
85 00 to 4610 peerle nominal.

OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug. 28.-Wheat rtwdy ; whlta 
état, et 8116, red état» at 8114. Corn unchanged, 
No 2 western at 90c. Gate quiet, No 1 «ate 46c. 
Barley nominal. No 1 Canada quotad nominally, 93c 
October delivery. Rye quiet, Canada nominally at 
78c in bond.

DETROIT, Aug. 28.—Wheat No 1 white 8106} 
for cash, 8106} for Aug, 81 03} for Sept, 81 02 for

«K, -. m

for cash 81 04} for Aug, 81 03} for Sept, 81 01} for 
Oct, 81 03} for Nor, 81 »2| for year. Com-Bo 8 
78}c for cash, 78c for Sept, 70c for Oct, 66c for year. 
Oat. 4oc for caah, 41c for Aug, 86}e for Sept, 36}c 
for yeer. Recelpte-Whwt lOl.OOqbuiln com rt,- 
000 bu»h, oata 11,000 bueh. Shlpmenta—Wb*t 866,- 
OOOtbuah, corn 3000 bush., oata 6000 bush.

MILWAUKEE, August 28-Wheat 98c, Bei*. 
98}c for Oct. fiecelpta—Flour 6730 brie, wbrot 
11 000 bueh, corn 2000 bush, oste 14,000 bueh, 
rye 1000, barley 2000 bush. Sh!£“®PUrflo“I 
6947 brto, wheat 1000 bueh, corn 2000 bueh, «ta 
0000 bueh, rye 600,barley 2000 bueh.

- . LIVERPOOL, Aug. 28.—Flour 10» to 12e, eprlng 
wheat 8e (Id to 9» Id, red wlntar 9. Od to 9»
WS, SrtWbXt*î WS
101i, lard 63» 0d, bacon 71», tallew 44» Od, 
cheeee 60*.

BEEKBOHM—Floating cargoes—Wh*t and corn 
Wheat and corn

;villc.

' hlla Peril
PAINT.

AT

YORKVILLE «

ITO
all dru

H4.0C h

IB
Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., 51 Kiny 

St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

»Will make better work and 
cover twice as ranch surface as 
any paint made. _

ought to cltvONTH.
local 138le, elle., In time for butter » mlie.

IP. BTJRIsrS,ers will be 
18 Ring st. P. PATERSON & SON !

I»,
SOLE AGENTS, 138

CHEAP ADVERTISING’ARDF.N. like
WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DIZZINE88, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERWQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,

24 KING 8T. EAST.
6IU0U8NE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
IHDI0E8TI0N,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

—IN—
ACK MERCHANT TAILORS THE WORLD ISAMUEL FRISBYfor the west end

SREET. ureued
SCIENTIFIC TBOWmi MAKER,upon 

sir af- The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.
186

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. ÏILB0RW 4 60.. ’’'"“YSW
IQ

1ER THE TORONTO WORLD

iho idrerttoer» as a meet desirable medium of com-
IUT ?1I^W OiuilJUl8 blfshed every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
eiHtlens are aEo* pu Wished whenever there Is news of sufficient
“^“advertUeMwsnt/aremeaanred as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS i

lie. West of England Ooods- 
Latest Styles.

Private Medical DispensaryTB

£246 (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Perl- 
flosntl», Dm Andrews’ Female Pills, snd 
»11 of Dr. A.1» celebrated remedies ton 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
□closed. Communication confidential. Addre 
E. J, Andrews. M.D.. Toronto. Ont

OR, NOTICE.Steady Mark*Lsne—Wh«t and corn steady. Eng- 
llsh country markets steady. French steady, firm, 
i iverpool—Spot wheat and corn quiet, steady.
Pariti—Flour and wheat steady.

NKW YORK, Aug. 28.—Cotton firm and unchang
ed. FI ur—Receipts 23,000 brls, quiet, Mies 16.- 
000 bush. No 2 $3 00 to $3 85, superflu etc, «8 70
ï,s,ssr»«sai7si|ws,|

changed, Cornmeal steady *4 25 to 60. Whmt n0 ionfferln business, Ibeg ti inform the public 
—Receipts 860,000 bush, firm, mJcjI.784,000 ths| having been connect d with the Division SSÏSÜWXîSlilïWlîPR C0Urt *2** ** ‘«“V-O"* Jmt, I continue to

USh iïe'iïmatâ £°729credBLa£y,1.Uidy: CoUcct Bents. Chattel Mort- 
aï b^5«7,rLbb4 «age», Bill» of Sale, etc
No 2 91c, Aug 89c to89} Oala-Beocipt. 227,000 
bueh, lower, aalcs 686,000 bush, mixed 46o to 60}c, 
white 65c to 02c, No 2 Aug 63}c to 64}0, Bn 
steady, 60c to 70c. Hops steady. Coffee unchanged.
Sugar steady, standard A 8}c to 8}c, cut leaf and 
critahed 9}c. Molaeee» eteauv. ftioe quiet. Pe- 
troledin dull, unchanged. Tallow Arm at Sjc. to 8k 
Potatoes dull, unchanged. Egge quiet, unebangjd.
Pork dull without decided change. Beef steady.
Cut meat» firm. Ham 14k, middle» sceua firm 
long clear 13Jc to 14c. Lard higher at 812 72 
amf812 80. butter firm 20c to 30c. Cheeee un-

ST. Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

11 & Weir’s 
ended to.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
1RS-

- TORONTO ARTIFICIALrY&CO
IATTRASS

161 BAY SI., TURONTO,

Received the only medal and firflt 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arme in 
he Dominion of

Send for Circular.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a clerk Î
Advertise in tne World for TEN CENTS

The wearing of jewelry is going out of 
fashion in. England. It ia regarded aa vul
gar to be seen with a display of jewels, un
less it be on great occasion». Bare arma 
and throats are the rule in fashionable so
ciety, the wearing of bangle}, bracelets and- 
chains being left to thoee who do not follow 
the newest styles.

whatever nature,Commercial odverttoemente, of 
Five CENTS » line for each insertion.

All advertisement» other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

.. . rt. of meetings and financial statement» < fSSSrutmssisr
paragraphs among 

ary rates.
Spectol notice», twenty-five per cent, adranee on 

the ordinary rate..
Birth, marriage 

FIVE CENTS each.
Condensed advertisements on the first P*g®, ONE 

CENT a word, each Insert lea.

CONDENSED ADVEHTISKMEKTS
arc charged at the following rate#.

In, Room a to Let. Room» Wanted, Articles ft r
^ei’otXl"ùVnn<^nto!B^i^cLnM,&omy
Btnrw«1.dM^»o,Tmi,,

taLlwordffur each In.ertlon 

Extra word! at corresponding rate».

RS, i*i

,et East, Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served tor the Legal Profes

sion.
N.B.—I require no'roferenoec. E. GEGG.

to. New fcfithe 
a quantity of new

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in th* Wor’d for TBN CENTS 

Do you want help of any ki-jU ;
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the Work! for TBN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 8. 

Have you a horn e or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store?
Advert»** in the World for TEN CENT*. 

Have you any property for sale
Advertise in the Wor for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do yoWwsnt to sell or bay a buainee* ?
Advertise in thé World for TEN CENT ti. 

Have you lost or found anything 
Advertise in th* Worl I 

Do you want to *ell anythin-i i 
Advertise in the Wor 

Co you want to buy anything 1
Advertise in th#- World for TEN CEN18.

I i
1 1news Items, double the onto-240 lie

OFFICE; 66 AielaMe-st. EastV A TORS.

RRY,
PAVATOR

and death notice*» TWENTY*
NOT10B8-

eetthd at 0c to lie.

imS^TO LET.
ss sas rte
S,*«ôï.'ïSMtS2S#S^'F

cash, 821 86 for Sept, 822 10 for Oct, 821 20 to 826 
for Nov, 820 20 for Jan, $20 16 for year. Lard dull 
and drooping at $12 42} to $12 4b for cuh and 
Sent, 812 62} to 812 55 for Oct and Nov, $12 26 to 
gi*> ‘>74 for Jan, 812 30 for year. Bulk meat* 
hlehtrlahouldere 810, .abort rib $13 75, abort clear 
914 50. Whiskey steady and unchanged. Fr-lghta 
—Corn to ltuflalo l}c. Receipt»—Flour 6000 mrle,
Wheat 21,100 bueh, corn 218,000 bueh, «ita 280,- 
000 bueh, lie 12,000 l.u.b, barley 1000 bulb, 
ghipments— Flour 8.0«b Into, wheat 70,000 bush, 
corn 320,000 bueh, oale 327 ooo bueh, rye 6000 bueh, 
harlev 1000.

*5 n3t«SSa«
I'OIXTH or Kxlkllknck l*t, Weigh* 
only one onnee. 8d, Perfect ventila- 
tlon*ir circuiatesfreely underload 

■ 8d, Constant prearore. In «pealing 
——the tongue act* a* a valve In the 
■ mouth, which cmiaeaa correspond
it ■'/%ing prowurerImmediately on tbe 
ne pftdie eo perfect that it Instantly irai- 

i xtA» the motion of the tongue when speaking, ith, 
Ir wiWgtve to the ellgbteet motion of tn# body. It la 
mad* nr beat bra*», therefore routing le lm$xwelble. 
The pid when nreaaed ( a» above shown ) haa a clamp
ing j-rewmre, the name aa by placing the hand upon 
: he leg. extending the thumb aad drawing together. 
Hi's trou» 1* the result of a life’* *tudy and ir year»' 
i* •.t-Ttiii experience. Twenty-four thonaandadjuated 
i i the la.it k. ven years by the inventor. Kceom- 

•V» rilled y leading physicians. I defy the rupture I 
i.old with ease. Spinal inetruraentv, meet

€TOR,
Mrcci ; 
oronlu. r _

1CENTSall pan*of the city A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Art tots, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

2441
___ ITS ?

fo TEN CENTS.

rid for TEN CENTS.IL BOATS

mccaul&cayley. Everybody idvortisB id lbs World. I old with ease. Spinal Instrument», moat 
- I. A new apparatus for etraightonliig Chib 

•: . uli.»nt cut: mg or pain. Mend 6 ct. wtamp for 
I ... h i l.iiptiuuamltlie Human Frame (registered, 

.ciuil; ». vtillable information. Addrem 
CHA8- CL"THE, SurwloalHaohftolst,

AS k ing Ktreei. \ -<t. TORONTO. OnL. / deieg

til boats (chub ii pc*, 
ne* tie |), ■> feet ti in- 
• .l-Kufv and rt nibbed 
l-riK-,

I.OTlil.MIIK
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